Aquastations get Sporty
Knowing the importance of staying hydrated when playing sport, and
being quite keen on sport ourselves (I'm an armchair sportsfan myself Ed), Aquastations has recently sponsored an East London Amateur
Boxing Tournament and also has sponsored a board at a Premiership
football ground – club to be revealed in the next edition.
Water and sport are an essential mix, and not just in Olympic swimming.
Drinking water continually while exercising keeps you hydrated and can
even improve performance.
"I was so pleased we could sponsor the Bad Boys Promotions evening
of boxing that I even got in the ring myself!", said David Cavanagh, MD
of Aquastations. And pretty good he was too.
To find out more about how we can help your staff drink more water call
us on 0800 376 3369.

DIRECT DEBITS
At Aquastations we are committed to saving our customers time and
money. We already offer you the best deals on your water coolers and
now you can pay for your drinking water, cooler rental and sanitisations
using direct debit.
It’s simple, safe and secure and once you’ve set up your direct debit
with us you can sit back with a glass of chilled water and let us deal with
the administration.
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NEW TEAM MEMBER
Welcome to new team
member, Charlotte Abbott our friendly face of credit
control!
Call Charlotte if you have any
invoice queries or you are
interested in paying by Direct
Debit on 01920 860 924.

EXPANSION NEWS
Aquastations have recently
acquired Garden City H20.
We would like to welcome all
of their customers and
promise to deliver outstanding
customer service.

CONTACT DETAILS
Bottled Water and Coolers:
Tina on 01920 860 920

Call us now for an easy to complete form on 01920 860 924.

Point of Use Coolers:
Gary on 01920 860 923

Not just water... coffee too!

Email:
info@aquastations.co.uk

Aquastations has been providing drinking water solutions to our
customers for over 11 years - and we think we’re not bad at it!

√

Stylish & reliable coolers.

Over the years lots of our customers have asked us about coffee and
hot drinks machines and we’ve been searching for a machine we could
recommend. We’ve now found a great deal for our customers - fabulous
tasting coffee and hot drinks and great value for money.

√

Outstanding service.

√

Qualified staff.

We’ve been taste testing the machine at Aquastations HQ and it has
perked us up no end... let us cheer up your workplace too! Call us now
on 01920 860 923 for more details.

..that’s the Aquastations promise.
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